Stunting is a major unresolved and growing health issue for India. Yet there remains scant 2 evidence for the development and application of integrated, multifactorial child health 3 interventions across India's most rural communities. We examine the associations between 4 household environmental characteristics and stunting in children under 5 years across rural 5 Rajasthan, India. We used DHS-3 India data from 1194 children living across 109,041 6 interviewed households. Multiple logistic regression analyses independently examined the 7 association between (1) main source of drinking water, (2) main type of sanitation facilities, 8 (3) main cooking fuel type, and (4) agricultural land ownership and stunting adjusting for child 9 age. After adjusting for child age, household access to (1) improved drinking water source was 10 associated with a 23% reduced odds (OR=0·77, 95% CI 0·5 to 1·00), (2) improved sanitation 11 facility was associated with 41% reduced odds (OR=0·51, 95% CI 0·3 to 0·82), and (3) 12 agricultural land ownership was associated with a 30% reduced odds of childhood stunting 13 (OR 0·70, 95% CI 0·51 to 0·94). Cooking fuel source was not associated with stunting. 14 Although further research is needed, intervention programmes should consider shifting from 15 nutrition-specific to nutrition-sensitive solutions to address India's childhood malnutrition 16 crisis. Results and implications are discussed. 17 18
STATEMENT OF ROBUSTNESS 26
The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) 27 have together galvanised efforts to meet the needs of the worlds most disadvantaged. India has 28 seen unprecedented economic growth. Yet health improvements in rural communities remain 29 unparalleled, with 42% of children under five years reported as being stunted. The first 1000 30 days is a period of growth exceptionally environmentally sensitive, and a child's home 31 represents their earliest exposure to the extrauterine environment. A better understanding of 32 the extent to which wider environmental factors impact on stunted growth is paramount to 33 inform national strategies and intervention programmes including the recently launched 18) National Nutrition Mission. Our study lends support to an onus that now optimises 35 nutritional outcomes for young children using a wider multi-sectorial framework and concerted 36 efforts by policy makers, researchers, and private sector change agents alike. children. The field interviewers and anthropometrists were from local non-government 127 organisation (NGO) partners and were trained before data collection. The performance of field 128 staff during data collection is reported as continuously monitored by supervisors and quality 129 control teams who rechecked some of the data the following day to ensure reliability. response and refusal to participate in the surveys is reported as minimal (IIPS, 2006) . 131
Household Environmental Characteristics 132
DHS-3 interviews were carried out using structured questionnaires. During the Household 133
Questionnaire, respondents could select only one of the following sub-categories pertaining to 134 each household category: 135 1) Main drinking water source: piped into dwelling, piped into yard, public tap, borehole, 136 protected well, unprotected well, unprotected spring, groundwater, rainwater, and 137 tanker truck or cart. 138
2) Main sanitation facility: flush to piped sewer system, flush to septic tank, flush to pit 139 latrine, flush elsewhere, and ventilated pit latrine, pit latrine with slab, pit latrine 140 without slab, no facility/field/bush, and dry toilet or other. 141
3) Main cooking fuel source: LPG/natural gas, kerosene, charcoal, wood, 142 straw/shrubs/grass, agricultural waste, and animal waste. 143 4) Agricultural land ownership: yes or no. 144
Anthropometry 145
The length of each child per household (at 0-23 months) was measured in a recumbent position 146 to the nearest 0.1cm using a measuring board. The height of each child (>24 months) was 147 measured in a standing, upright position to the nearest 0.1cm using a vertical board with a 148 detachable sliding headpiece.
Other (confounding) Variables 150
The age of the child is a known influence of stunting and hence controlled for in the current 151 study. Infants and children have predominantly different feeding practices. A breastfed infant 152 receives the majority of their nutrient requirements from breast milk and consume little else. 153
Conversely, children who start to grow, crawl, walk, explore and put objects in their mouths 154 risk themselves ingesting bacteria from human and animal sources. The household respondent 155 gave the child's age at the time of administering the DHS-3 questionnaire. Since it can be 156 difficult for rural households to accurately estimate a child's age without a birth certificate or 157 vaccination card, DHS-3 field staff used a local events calendar to determine the month and 158 year of birth of the case. The child's age in months was calculated using the country's month 159 code for the date of the interview, minus the country's month code for the date of birth of the 160 child. This study follows the World Health Organisation (WHO, 2015) standard by analysing 161 the following age categories: <6 months, 6-24 months, and 24-60 months. No other child (sex) 162 or caregiver (Scheduled caste or tribe) characteristics were associated with stunting and hence 163 not included as confounding variables. 164
Statistical Analyses 165
We statistically analyse DHS-3 secondary data in SPSS 25 (IBM Corp, 2017) . In order to 166 analyse the data, first missing or incorrectly recorded data was removed from the database. 167
Only children under 5 years (herein cases U5) with available information on age, sex and height 168 were retained in the dataset. All cases U5 per household were included in the analyses. The 169 final number of cases with available data (N=1194) formed the basis of the analyses. Second, 170 stunting indices were calculated as per the WHO child growth standards using the age and 171 height data collected and defined as height-for-age (HAZ) z-scores less than 2 from the median 172 HAZ of a reference population (WHO, 2015) . Third, improved drinking water source was 173 dichotomised into improved (piped into dwelling, piped into yard, public tap, borehole, andprotected well) versus unimproved as per WHO (2015) guidelines. As reported elsewhere (Rah 175 et al., 2015) sources of sanitation facilities were also dichotomised into improved (including 176 flush to piped sewer system, flush to septic tank, flush to pit latrine, flush elsewhere, ventilated 177 pit latrine, and pit latrine with slab) versus unimproved. Improved cooking fuel was 178 dichotomised as improved (LPG/natural gas and kerosene) vs unimproved (Masera et al., 179 2000) . Fourth, descriptive statistics were used to examine the distribution of the full range of 180 variables i.e. household characteristics and stunting. Lastly, a cross-tabulation with chi-square 181 analyses were run as the main analyses. Where a significant association was found, a multiple 182 logistic regression model was used to independently examine the association between 183 household characteristics and stunted cases (0=not stunted; 1=stunted) adjusting for infant age 184 category as a potential confounder. Household characteristics were included as the independent 185 variables and stunting was included as the dependent variable. The odds ratio (OR) and 186 corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated with statistical significance 187 defined as p<0.05. 188 189
RESULT 190

Descriptive Statistics 191
Demographic Characteristics 192
The mean age (±SE) of cases U5 in the analyses was 29.9±0.51 months, 53% were male and 193 81% belonged to Scheduled castes. Approximately 44.5% of the sample were stunted. Stunting 194 cases significantly differed by age category F(1)=51.35, p<0·001, all levels significant. Hence, 195 only case age was adjusted for in the following regression analyses (Table 1) . 196
Of the 1194 cases, 72·3% of cases belonged to families reported as using an improved main 197 source of drinking water source, with a borehole as main source of drinking water (44·1%). 198
Only 7·6% belonged to families that used improved sanitation facilities, and 91% used no 199 sanitation facility. Only 3·1% of cases belonged to families reported as using an improved 200 source of cooking fuel, with biomass fuel wood as the commonest source (85%). Lastly, 224 201 cases (18·8%) belonged to families reported as owning agricultural land, whilst 970 cases 202 (81·2%) belonged to families that did not own agricultural land (Table 1) 
Results from Main Analyses 253
Drinking water source and stunting outcome 254
Results from the chi square analyses are reported in Table 2 . An unadjusted logistic regression 255 model reported drinking water did not predict stunting outcome (unadjusted OR=0·78, 95% CI 256 0·60 to 1·02, p=0·72). There was a significant relationship between drinking water source and 257 stunting when controlling for age category (adjusted OR=0·77, 95% CI 0·58 to 1·00, p=0·05), 258 with a 23% decreased odds of stunting for children consuming water from improved sources 259 in comparison to those who use unimproved sources (Table 3) . 260
Sanitation facility and stunting outcome 261
Unadjusted models reported a significant association between sanitation facility and stunting 262 (unadjusted OR=0·51, 95% CI 0·32 to 0·82, p=0·006). This effect remained after adjusting for 263 age (adjusted OR=0·51, 95% CI 0·32-0·83, p=0·007), with a 41% decreased odds of stunting 264 for children with access to improved sanitation facilities in comparison to those without access 265 (Table 3) . 266
Cooking fuel source and stunting outcome 267
There was a significant unadjusted association between cooking fuel and stunting outcome 268 (unadjusted OR=0·50, 95% CI 0·25 to 0·99, p=0·49). This association was not significant after 269 adjusting for age (adjusted OR=0·51, 95% CI 0·25 to 1·03, p=0·061; Table 3 ).
Agricultural land ownership and stunting outcome 271
There was a significant association between agricultural land ownership and stunting 272 (unadjusted OR=0·69, 95% CI 0·52 to 0·93, p=0·016). This association remained significant 273 after adjusting for age (adjusted OR=0·70, 95% CI 0·51 to 0·94, p=0·20), with a 30% decreased 274 odds of stunting in children whose family owned agricultural land, compared with children 275 without agricultural land ownership (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION 304
In this study we found that reported household use of (1) improved drinking water source was 305 associated with a 23% reduced odds, (2) improved sanitation facility was associated with 41% 306 reduced odds, and (3) agricultural land ownership was associated with a 30% reduced odds of 307 child stunted growth. Indoor cooking fuel source was not associated with risk of stunting 308 although did approach trend level. 309
Overall, our results on the association between sanitation facilities and stunting support 310 findings of other cross-sectional studies across rural India. These studies report that improved 311 sanitation is associated with lower risk of stunting (Dearden et al. 2017; Smith et al., 2015 Mbuya et al., 2016) and that personal hygiene offers stronger improvements on 315 stunting than improved household access to water and sanitation alone (Rah et al., 2015) . 316
Open defecation is widely considered a marker of sanitation. It increases risk of spreading 317 bacterial, viral, and parasitic infections including diarrhoea, polio, cholera and hookworm. 318 caste, and untouchability (Coffey et al., 2015) . Parental formal education is reported as being 333 associated with improved health outcomes in children under 5 years across Indonesia and 334
Bangladesh (Semba et al., 2008) . These outcomes include protective caregiving behaviours 335 (such as handwashing with soap), complete childhood immunisations, improved sanitation 336 (using lined pit latrines) and decreased odds of stunting. Although mothers are generally the 337 primary caregiver, paternal education is also associated with decreased stunting odds. 338
Education is promoted for both men and women in the MDGs which -through improved 339 caregiving practice, job security, and income -may shift risk of stunting for India's most rural 340 and vulnerable communities. proximity to livestock, directly influencing nutrient intake. Hence promoting agricultural and 376 livestock production is a common development strategy. However, few studies have examined 377 the direct effect on child nutrition (Jin & Iannotti, 2014) . These studies suggest livestock may 378 serve as direct source of protein through meat, milk, and eggs or indirectly by increasing 379 household income for food expenditure. However, rural communities may be differentially 380 vulnerable to food insecurity due to seasonal isolation (i.e. lack of grazing land) and economic 381 deprivation (i.e. high treatment costs for diseased animals; Yadav et al., 2016) . Furthermore, 382
as abovementioned, livestock ownership may increase exposure to environmental feacal 383 material. Further research is necessary to understand the effect of agricultural land ownership 384 on stunting. 385
We found no association between cooking fuel and stunting. Biomass fuels release particulate 386 matter, carbon monoxide, and other toxins at a much higher rate than kerosene and LPG. Ruralhouseholds often rely on traditional biomass fuels for their household cooking and heating;
